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We *urrefld«r our entire editorial apace to-Jay, to the 

puslicatioB of a Utter from the pen ot the Hon. George 
W. Summers. It were needles* to recommend its peru- 
tal to our readei*. as we are sure it will be read with in- 

terest and pleasure by the whole country. 

LETTER FROM 

THE HON. (iEOMV. SI MMERS, 
!fl« VII US OH THE CRISIS. 

Kanawha C. H Jan. Sth, 1861. 
]»r John J. Thompson, 

lLasts of Meat's, of rirffin-n 
y v D«ar Sir —On the eve of your departure tor 

Richmond, vou made an earnest request that I would take 
su earl? occasion to furnish you my views, in regard to 

the threatening dangers which surrouud us, and the re- 

no* iit at which they an- proposed to be averted. 
Th.--e dangers are no longer speculative, but are rea 

aud imminent. Any opinions entertained, or measures 

thought worthy cf suggestion, are liable to be abandon- 

ed, as inapplicable or inappropriate, by the occurrences 

of tt.c succeeding hour—for we seem to be already in the 

midst of a revolution. 
One ot the original S'ate* has, by the action of a con- 

vention, solemnlv ordained her secession from the Atncr- 

ichu Union. Other States have taken initiatory proceed- 
ings looking to the same result, and we have every re-i- 

eou to apprehend, that some of them may follow the ex- 

ample of South Csroliua. Nor is it to be denied, that, 
tvoughout all the Southern States, there is, at thus time, 

a very Urge amount of discontent, and a current of di 

union sentiment, of greater or less volume ia each. We 
»:-r:ot disguise the fact, that great eveuts are unlold ng 

themselets before us the issue* of which we cann >t fore- 

m.t\ out WDICD, UL«]ursuuuau*;, — 

to i-;, utlv and ntaiiy, for weal or for woe, the couircu- 

ir.ty to which we immediately belong, and the beloved 
Commonwealth of which wc form a part. 

Standing, as it were, inthe presence of such a futur.% 
j. become* the people of Virginia to realize t*e respon- 
sibilities which rest upon them ; to speak and to act with 

.alnniesa and moderation ; to commune with each oJlur 
in a spirit of brother!? kiuduess and forbearance; and, 
throwing ctT the trammels of party, elevate themselves to 

higher and more important work, than has hitherto 

l.a-k d tbeir faculties—calling to their aid, in it* perform- 
ance. the examples of patiiotism, which our own history 
»o abundantly furnishes, and invoking the blessing of 

that Providence, which teemed *0 often to inspire an ! 

protect our fathers. 
In this temper, let us look at the difficulties of our pre- 

sent po* tiou, and the duti. s to which we are called. 
No one complaics ot the Constitution of the l ntted 

S;*tca. Ou the cou’rarv, a* a pl.n of government for 

confederated States, it kas been the theme of panegyric 
nid an object of admiration and reverence, at home and 
abroad. Kveu South Oirulina, iu the moment of V. r 
nithdrawal from theobligaMuua of the Constitution, pr>- 

,K».ed It. re adoption, tor the temporary government, a! 

l-*a* of a Sauthern Confederacy, when one shall be 

limited, : r. seutiug it aj o..e of the best inducements fo- 
otoerStiles to unite wi'h her. 

Th > .: .1,: ration of tie- Government, under the Cr- 

iiutiou, has not produced the present crisis. Kor ti e 

i .rgest p rio 1 itice U w. ut into operation, the Govcrt- 

*nt of the coua;ry has been to the bauds of Southern 
it- »:>J g .id. 1 by Smtlioru policy. It is a re- 

marks !.• ‘.et, that all the ten tory acquired by tit 
t .nled > ate-, -i co the origin of .he Government, W 
ku u'.i r the mio of Southern Presidents; nor has oav 

at ate ever on pi—* l by CopgWOJ touchiug the con- 

,1 lion „f ihe Toir-.iiries which has not received ti e 

bn iction of Southern repi -entottves. 
VV,- have never hi t tyranny of ru’era under any 

Pr. side!!* or any pa'ty. I' is not proposed to overthrow 
;he Govcrntneat now because of any o-pressiou pruc- 
... 1 or xp- r t eed under it* authority any where within 

ibe bmad I mit* >t our land. No man is unlawtuily <1- 

r,rived of He. liberty oc property by the Cov. rair.ent of 
r d Sra-.c*. No wum, cvi be perpetrated by tu.it 

<1 ivernmeot on anv State or c .cr*u for which th.ro is 

not redress uuJer the Comtitutiou. 
It ii pc; sei, then, t) with draw from a Government 

which has not aud ran notoppress us, and against » i. 

we make uo complaint, and to abandon a Union under 
wniei our population has grown from three to more than 
t .ur.T miBi of inhabi-aut*—which has produced aud 
i. >w exhibits an aggrega.e of material prosperity unex- 

ampled in the bistoiy of ant people; and whose Bag, in 

-ry lind and upon every sea. ;i respected us au emblem 
/ uattaoal power, and hailed as the eu»igu of an advan- 

4 -,r _• aai beneficent civilization. 
It writ be sJrnrit d tbit the causes which could justify 

* -h a u -ruption must be cogent and irremoveable, at.d 

i: our condition is to be rendered more secure and ac- 

ee able by the change proposed. 
The cau-t * alleged are, a* already s'ated. not found n 

d 'U.nve construction of the Government of the 
-d .<:*.*•*, or iu the perverted or oppressive aJmia- 

atnUti of it* powers. 
The sources ot our present troubles, and the causes of 

th*j preseul widc-sp'- uu disuliilsctiou in the South, may 
triced, in the er*t place, to certain unconstitutional 

ad u. »t r» prehen-ible expedient*, adopted in some of 
;ii t o *1 a.i holding State.*, to obstruct and virtu«l!y 

dfv the fugitive clave Uw: Secondly, to what seems 

be the present purpose of a party cow iu the ascend- 

Iu these Slates, to refc*. the further extension of 

iver* into the Territories of the United States, thusde- 
i! /"to the p-op«e of the South an equality of right in 

tl.e cornu*.ei property of the natiou: And last!?, b'.t 

iK-ruatw more than all, may be attributed to that bli’d 
,u f fanatical spirit ol hostility towards the institution of 

» Aveiy, which new pervades, more or to-* generally, a 1 

the nou-alav. bolding States, frequently tuanifea'ing uwlf 

language and conduct wholly inconsistent with tie 
court.**? due between neighboring Uouimouwealtha, to 

-A? lo h ug of tie more deiic.te ichtiou* aud obvious 

duties of c.*t« r State*. 
I * io’...uoi s of duty aud these infringements on 

'v t. -i iu; oi.-l right* of the Soutn, arc t ot new, « r 

» jorlhc first time complained of. They have been 

,)tui- wi;b under a hope that they w» ull lie corrected, 
.1 that time, aud a returning souse of fraternal justice 

a ...Id .-wove every cau~. of imtatioo. Tiu recant Pr* ».- 

.tuiis! rl.vtu •>, in which a party purely sectional, with 
,:s candidal* taken from the mrne geographical division 
ot the cc ntry, auceedad in its r.omiuatiots by a larce 
■ >1 .raiitv, ha- fneit r. garded aa an eijionect ot the pui- 
m a t t-oiiov of that party, aud has served to ivei 

►.t v in the Southern mind, those seutia* nts of distrust 

u 1 arpr* h.t. ton which have bortoforv prevailed. 
White tho success of the Republican party in tln> 

election ot its candidate*, however much to be deplored, 
rot fur i-n n justifying cause for dismembering 

c„e I’niou, yet, il scs:tu to me, the penod has arrived 
» ..nth--' North and the South should come to a full 
undcrsUndu g on these points. We can t ot h'O in a 

rta'e of cootiunai c\a.-[>cration and h.stuitv. The sgi- 
ta ion ol the slavery qutsticu must cease. There is o 

irrecon. liable cor diet ot iru rc.t between the shvehol- 
diogand coo-eUveholtitng ttiaue. On the contrary, the 
divers.ty of chutato, and of production, which charac- 

ter t s o ir favored land, porta armtstaUubly to the 

employ a. cut cf slave and free labor, as alike necessary 

to the hall dcvelopcmrnt of iu varied capabilities ; and 
a.s emphatically declares that the two systems, so far 
liom being aniafortts'h', arc Dt'cessrry u> eai h other aud 

reciprocally betuficld. The cai-tcr.cc «! African slav- 

er* in a portion of the Stales of our Uoiou, furnishes 

m g-uund' whatever for complain', or interference, on 

the part of tho-e who do not c .o •-* to adopt, or retain 
a i« system. B-tweeu foreign aid macp-..J>ut Sates 

iu amity with each other, it would be cause of war for 

oitht to pursue a course of hostility towards the domiv- 

t;,- policy and u sttlutiomsof the other. It cur I’nicn is 

t * eontu r.c, il f st be ott the ba is of the equality of 

»:«S.vU-*. fte faithful observance of constitutional cl>- 
catiooa, axi l the cessation of vituperatiou and sectiou- 

u! d -nuuciataon. 
Regarding, then, the evils before enumerated, as con- 

• -.tuio g the real greivnucc* to which we are subjected, 
and cau.wduig. that if these shall ultimately be loiund 
itemediabW, they would furuish a sutficieut cause for 

t rmintttog a lu.ther conuecuou with the offending 
ft tales, which shall have thus proved themselves deaf to 

t roar of rea-ou and cousauguintiy, let us, before pro- 
c reoli t to euquire as to the best mode of meeting ai.d 

overcoming these cv. 1 s, consider fo a moment how tar 
our condition is hke!y to lie improved, in any of the par- 

cuts*. u*.la.-e referred to, by ab-uidouiug our present rv- 

.uoi- ut the Union aud the Ca>n«tituuon. Such exami- 
nation n.u srve, at least, to stimulate us to further and 
grater efforts to remove the diiSculiies ot which wc 

have so much oust to complain. 
Vi-v*at '* is a horde* State, and has had as much rca- 

► >o as any of the S ate«. to comptuuu o' the !oe-s of slave 
proner'T, by esevpe ainwa tve line. The fervor ot the 
ditut.:->a sent ment, »o tar sa it rests upon the nunc x 

capon of the fugitive slave law, seems to be in llie in- 

verse ratio of tho distance from the border, and the 
»tu unt of lo»* sustain d. Tho**- States which are fur- 
il.est removed from the haiard of escape, and which 
have Kit the least 1 jury in this regw-d, are the most 

earnest and clamorous fur redrtss by d-eaulutioa. So, 
when we come to the Border Slave States thetnselve-, 
those counties situated moot remote from the line and suf- 

fering rsrely, if at all, by low of "Uvea, are, u a gene- 
ra! rule, more prune o look to this mode of relief, than 

counties lying ou the immediate frontier, and whereslavt 

owners are compelled to be on the constant watch. 
Thai arises from the fact, that those who, by reason ol 

th«r remoteness, and by being surrounded on ail side- 

by -tare holding communities, have not and cannot bt 

anMsoted to lows, or annoyance, consider the quretioc 
.^■i. fo an ahetmci, 'beoreUcai point of view. They know 

th ti a sUve owner baa a right to he protected in hii pro 
per tv aud ebon this right ie withheld ot impaired, lbs 
Ira;, over all nterioedisU* aspect* of the **)*«, and* 
maud th* ultimate radresa. 

__. I 

Th* man on tho border lo mot* prooUoot I 
lost a'avc* by ctcspo Hi* neighbor bos experienced 
,.-c 1 lli -s liable to ba*o tk*W k*-CHte- 

!>«*•« il. Some of hi* lugi ive abuts have been n.-tored, ] 
under the i>|eration 01 ttie law of Cougrevs, *itb inoie | 
or le*-* uootle and expense, it is true. He knows tint 
while a dissolution of tlie Union would i.ot remove the 

tree Sta'e upon which he gases trim hi* door, one f-*ot 

urther tiom him. that it would instantly terminate the 
provision if the Constitution for the rendition of fugi- 
tive* from labor, the statute passed by Congress lo carry 
out that provision and the duty of the President to *ee 

the law executed. He mav well conclude, that if, under 

he Constitution and the Union, be cau barely retain 
slave labor on the border, hg must abandon the effort al- 

together, when the non-slave holding State in his neigh- 
borhood shall have become, to him, a foreign govern- 
ment. When Pennsylvania and Ohio shall have become 

to us, what Canada now is, how can Western \ irgtuia 
retain -laves at all? Can we hope to obtaiu, by treaty 
stipulations with foreign government*, what we fail to 

nce.ve from these same communities, as sister States ! 

So tar then as the restoration of Tugitive slaves is con- 

cerned, it can act be assumed, that any partol the slave- 

| holding States would be benefitted by going out of the 
Unon. _ 

How would tt be as to our rights in the Territories?— 

j .Vs we now stand in the Union, we have the decision of 
the Supreme Court, affirming that the Territories are the 
common property of the people of the United States, to 

be administered by the Federal Government as a trustee 

I for the common benitit; and that neither Congress or a 

territorial legi-lat'ire fas authority to prohibit slavery, or 

i npair the rights cf slave owners therein. This decision 
I is bind ng upon every department of the government, 
j and upon everv citneu of the United States. Congress 

his passed no law in conflict with this decision, since it 

I was rendered, and should any such law bs enacted, it 
woul i be null and void, being pronounced unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Court. 

Now, so far from secession being a restoration to 

rights denied us in the territories, it is an abandonment, 
by the seceding State?, of all such rights. The territo- 

ry belong to the people of the United States. When a 

State secede*, she ceases to be a member of the United 
State*, and becomes, according to the theory of the ad- 
vocates of s ves-ion, a separate, independent sovereign- 
ty. The only modes by which s-ceding Sta'es could set 

up rights iu the territories would be by negotiation and 

treaty, or bv war. Is it better, so far as the territorial 

question is concerned, to remain in the Union, and de- 

| maud that our rights b-‘ acknowledged and protected, un- 

1 d r the Constitution, and the decision of the Supreme 
Court, or yield up our claim as a member of the I’nion, 
trusting to the precarious issues of international diplo- 
m tev, or the casualties of war, for the estahtUiimeu* of 
those rights, alter we snail have become an indepen- 
dent State, or a member of a new Confederacy ? Shall 
we run from our property, and our rights, now conceded 
to be ours bv the judgement of the highest tribunal of 

the land, for the purpose of re asserting them in some 

new and doubtful mode! Shull we yield up our just 
demands, in advat c \ from a fear that the legislative and 
judicial departments of the government niiy sooner or 

I iter piss into the hands of the Republican party ? Does 
it not 1 e'.ter become a brave and determined people, to 

hold ou to the rights, to which they may be entitled, 
with a’! the instrumentalities which they possess for tlieir 
a sertion and vindication, than withdraw from the con- 

L..ino the auhiaot to which those rights n.-rtaiu. in 
the hands of the adversary ? 

We hear much of “resistance" and “submission."— 
We arc i;ivok-d to resist the eucroaehments of Northern 

fanaticism, and the domination of Northern rulers. This 
we should do, and this we arc prepared to do. But how 
i.i thi* r vista ice to b' accomplished ? By a State seceding 
fiom the Union and leaving the territories and other 

property of the United States, together with the army 
I caw. all the machinery of government and the 

l „ion itself, with the remaining States! Who is the 
"subiu s-ionist He who llees at the very first victory 
obtained by the enemy, and s eking safety in a new or- 

s,ni/a ion, leaves everything which he had claimed in 
the hand- of the victors; or he who rising from the full, 
r new* the tight on the same battie-fi -Id, and, witli un- 

conquerable will, determines to light on to the last? 
Is, too, it nrght be u-ked, that spirit of lanaticism 

prevailing at the North, to he purged awav by separation, 
or is abolition hostility to be exchanged for tratcras! 
concord bv converting confederated States into loreig: 
nations ? 

Again, iu contemplating the dissolution of the present 
Union, it is the part ol wisdom to consider whit is to be 
substituted in its stead. It is much easier to destroy 
titan to reconstruct. 

Supiaxs*' the fifteen slaveholdiug States should deter- 
miue to go together 1 It is easy to toresco that the 

g avest obstacles would arise in the formation and ad- 
ministration of any government for the new Uepublv.— 
Two-thirds of the experts of the United Staten arc fur- 
n »hcd by t' co.to.; growing Sta’ea. 1’ is ihN excess of 
etnortaliie production that lies at the bottom of cellar 

v. iiir.s of a -; superiority sometimes uian.tested hi 
.,■-<• S a’c- under v -rio forms. 
The great uec.i o. i Cotluii States is cheap labor a; i 

frcepoiu. Theprobabilityisth.it they would demat il 

to re-o; ning >.f the Afiioan -lave trad ’, and that the 
X t o:.. fl;o rnauut be sustained by diteci taxe-r, i: 

ll. Virgi.ilt l-a i-'av 
-..U'ng Siit-’, ai d wou’J be ma’eriilly it jure*!, if nc 

i ied. bv th -c odi.-umen! of the slave trade—tossy 
o .hing d e- j o-i:ioti to the Uv.ifte on other ground-, 

J agrinst which she i- com nitlcd by all her autec< 

den’s, a- well is by ber pre- nt opinions. She, too, in 
co ninoo with nth -s of tha more Northern -lave States, 
would be con p died to embark, to a considerable extent, 
in ;i ,’; lor wbicu the poi-t,s-ei pro »t resour. e-, 
js w ell of material a- of rro.'ve power. There is every 
rc -on to untie'tn'e that the commercial policy of a Sout .- 
ern confederacy would present continuri topics of dis- 

oc. The;e, with numerous other subjects of oppci-- 
i' interest »: d opi .ton, would make theirapp araucein 
:bo format!.-n and uiliuiulstratiou of the r*w government 
liven the nature of the government itself might b jeom-’ 

»h. me of d late,since we see that a mixed monarc! y and 
v -tn ng infusion of the military element are not without 
their adwoca'es. 

But who .-lial1 Fay, when once the golden bowl shall 
..ave been broken at the fountain, into how many frag- 
ments it mav be sunder* d ! Who can predict the dura- 
tion of aaoiuer confederacy, if one shall be formsd !— 

founded,ns it would be,on ue doctrine of peaceable -eccs- 

-ioc, it n aid carry with it t ie ready inearwof disruption. 
Wnat guarantee would we have that the Cotton t'tates 
uoul i long continue in any Confederacy or Uuion which 
»' rgiuia might forui with them '! South Carolina, witn 

gnlar precipitancy, has adop’.c 1 parate State action 
sue has refused to consult, or act ia concert with hor 
-,,tcr States of the South, on the quoslio;* of her with- 

drawal, ar.d las manifistcd towards Virginia and the 
er border slave States, more interested than she cat: 

•,.» in all the subjects of intcr-htate controversy, a temper 
and tone but little calculated to induce them to follow 
ht-r ixitupT, or tv) hon ■ for q vice and peace in a Sou’.h- 
c-a Confederacy, of which kho would claim to be the 
founder, and of whose destiny she might aspire to become 
the guardian and leader. 

If disunion once begins, none can foresee where it 
»i 1 end. Mr. Jefferson, who combined, in a remarks Me 
1; grec, a knowledge of hniuan nature with the science 

of government, has left us his reprobation id such an ex- 

au le. in a letter to John Taylor, in l'tfS, and which 
ht< been often referred to, he nays: “In every !reo and 
deliberating society, there must, from the nature of man, 
be opposite parties ;nd violent discussions and di-cords; 
k d one of these, tor the most part, must prevail over 

wm r, ivh >* ~ -—r* 

:,;,-tv division is necessary, to induce each to watch and 
debate to the peopl I of th? oti.i-r. But, 
I on a temporary superiority of the one party, the other 

f :h< Union, Federal Umeern 
meist tan evir ex t!. If to .id QUMelvea of the preseut 

of M--achusetts and Connecticut, we break the 
,'i iou, wdl the oil stop there ? Suppose tho New E::g- 

I ;,:jJ Suites alone cutoff, will our natures be changed? 
\re we not 1110:1 still, to the South of that, with all the 

pas-uoas vf Immediately we shall see a Peur-yl- 
I vu- ia aud Virginia party #ris« ia the residuary confede- 

racy, and the public mind will be detracted hr the s ne 

irtv -p-ril. What a game, too, wjU oue papty have in 
1 ir h vi !-, hr el ruallv threatening cacti other, that un- 

I s thev do eo and so, they wiiljoin their Northern nr:gh- 
■-ra. "if we reduce our 1’niou to Virginia aud North 

Carolina, immediately the col diet will be established be- 
tween the representatives of these two S:ates, and they 
-•id end, by breaking into their simple uuits. Sttiug, 
therefore,that an association of men, who will not quar- 
r< I with oue another, ia a thing that npvcr yet existed, 
from tho greatest confederacy down to the town uieet- 
1 g, or a vestrv; seeiug that wo must have some body to 

qairrel with, / had rather keep our yew Retgland at%oci- 
| 

* 
'1 for that p'.rposc, than to tee vur bickeringt tram- 

A little patience, anil wo shall £6* the reign of witch- 3 

p;s* over, their .-pells dissolved, and the people rocom- 

I i g their true sight, restoring their government to its 

I true principles." 
Strange and forcible,then, as tbe causes of the present 

I « veiled conc c ion of the public mind, undoubtedly are, 
vet every thoughtful man must regard a dissolution of 
t e American Union, mi dc-btineil to bring with it incal- 
culable mischief; iuclcdi-g, in i:s train of calamities, tbe 
l-—t: notion of the best government on earth; the chance 

d haz .rd.- of tew political siricturee; the probabilities 
of frequi t and devolving wars,(lor the race from which 

j a .prog has never been brought into peaceful prox- 
! ii'v, except under tho rule of a united government;) 
! a* imp tiring a common inheritance of ancestral and his- 
I lorie glory, and ex ing .ishiug the world’s fairest hope of 

p rrmanent constitutional fre.-dom. 
CVi a future, so ob-cured by doult and disaster, be 

av > ded.or arc we forced,by svms iuexorabble necessity, 
to make tbe f ariul experiment! 

I- ij the maxim of good citizenship, never to despair 
of the Republic. 

I :a -e it for granted, that an overwhelming majority 
ot the p ople ot Virginia are thorougiilly opposed to a 

ejsolu iou of the I'nion, it itcau satelv and honorably 
b,- adhered to. l believe it to be her highest duty, as I 
b ive no doubt i' is her purpose, to employ every honor- 
a‘de expedictt,aad to exhaust every constitutional re :.e- 

Ir, btlore a resort to revolutionary measurss. The se- 

c-ion ot oue or more of the slave Stales, so far from 
01 king it a^l cssity that the residue shall follow, only 
creates the mere urg nt duty with those which remain, 
t > bring about su.-h a-i adjustment as will render ui -ir 
0.10 contiuu mce in the Uuion satisfactory, aud win back 
th irtnore itnpetuoussia era to the lamilv circle. 

To tfi .high aud holy du'y Virginia should now al- 
iire-s herself. I need not rater to her services aud her 
-aer h -es, l-o'hiu tt e construction and preservation of the 
I'nion and the Constitution The monument* of her pa- 
t io' m and generous public devoiiou are thickly struwed 
aioeg the cut re track of American history from 1776 
10 the present day. She is looked to. in the present mo- 

ment ot highest peril, to make good new and still more 

imperishable claims to tbe public gratitude and admira- 
ou. She has now an opportunity of securing another 

j wel, which to the ey a ot posterity will emit a purer 
nt ru thvn anj in her dialw of honor*. 

d position, and distiug iished for 
n. let Virginia throw her- 

sister States 
a her sir- 

m* »irwd«wrt<»g ua, w* know not wh»r*. Res ton and 
calmness must be restored before we can act wisely, 
cither iu pulli' » down or building up. Let everything 
b« done deliberately and with a dignity becoming the 
jjute. Virginia niust not be precipitated into error 

which can never be recall'd. There is no need of rail- 
road haste, uor are we either to be pushed or Unified 
into Indiscretion* by the pressure around us. Let us do no 

act which we are not willing to subject to the review of 
the enlightened judgment of mat kmd, or upon which we 

may not look back ourselves with approbation. 
1 do not believe that the difficulties by which we are 

surrounded are insuperable, i am uot willing to admit 
that there is not enough of good sense and of patriotism 
iu the land, to grapple with and overcome any danger 
which may threaten us, when brought together in full 
view of those dangers. The storm has now reached its 

height. All can now see the mischief it has power to 

effect, unless allayed. That portion of the Northern 
people, who have been instruments in the bauds of 
Northern politicians, in bringing about this state of 

tilings, hevo been hitherto incredulous as to the d'stur- 

bmee, which their criminal course was so well calculated 
to produce. The present attitude of public affairs, finan- 
cial, commercial aud political, is a demonstration of con- 

sequences, from which there is no appeal. 
Congress may not be able to agree upon any adjust- 

ment. It would be rather a matter of supprise if it did. 
Politicians, long arrayed in hostility, like rival combatants 
in the riug, rarely give way to each other. Aspirants to 
office aud power, and whose chief element of success, in 

many instances, has been agitation, are too much indebt- 
ed to the causes of our present troubles, to warrant us 

iu looking to them, for the restoration of public tran- 

quility. The time has arrived, when the ptople, who 
make and unmake politicians, must take their safety into 
their own hands. 

The public peace and the continuance of the national 
1'nion requires that all the vexed questions, growing out 
of the institution of slavery, should now be settled on a 

permanent basis. The repeal of all statutes, now in 

force, in any of the Northern States, having for their 

purpose or effect, to delay, impede, or nullify the Fugi- 
tive Slave Law, should be firmly demanded, with the 
fair understanding, that if such unfriendly and uncon- 

stitutional legislation be not abrogated within a reasona- 

ble time, that the slaveholding States would be compelled 
to regard such failure, as evenctng a deliberate purpose 
to disregard the most solemn constitutional obligation, 
warranting the termination of any further connection 
with such offending States. 

The equal rights of all the States, in the territories 
belong ng to the United States, comprehending the right 
to migrate thereto, with any species of property, recog- 
nis'd as such in the State from which such property is 

carried, and to enjoy the same without diminution or 

molestation, while the territorial condition continues, 
or a just and equitable partition of such territories,should 
be insisted on and provided for by an amendmeut of the 
constitution. 

I should like to see an amendment, requiring that the 
President and Vice President be taken front different 

sections, and that electors be chosen by districts, it.s.cad 
of by the vote of the whole State. Such amendment 
would prevent the re-occurrence of what took place in 
the late election. 

1 take it tor granted, that the present Legislature, con- 

vened as it has been bv the Governor with special re- 
c__ .I— n„ht;» «W.ira will fool it- 

felt’ compelled to adopt meatures of some kind, which 
snail enable Virginia to dffiue her position and declare 
her wishes and preferences to her sister States. \S hat 
plan of action would be most avisable, those to whom 
the subject is entrusted, will be best able to determine, 
upon consultation, aud in view ol the whole field, as it 

may appear at the time. I should certainly not venture 
to express an opinion in that regard, but lor your urgeut 
solicitation that I should do so. 

Various modes of procedure have been recommended. 
Some prefer a general Convention of all the Stales, to 
amend the Constitution. To my mind this is a danger- 
ous expedient. It would bring tbc wbole iuslrumeut un- 

der review and subject it, in all its part, to attack and 

change. I confess I do not feel willing, if it can be 

avoided, to submit the work of our fathers, to the tin- 
kering proclivities and prevalent radicalism of the pres- 
ent generation. It would be better, I think, to attempt 
»pe«iti.r amendments, in the mode appointed by the Cou-' 
sti'utiou. It is in this form only, that amendments Lave 
heretofore been adopted, being twelve in number, lrom 
1769 to 180-1. 

What then would be the best mode of devising and 
agreeing upon the necessery amendments, so as more 

certa nlv to embrace the mischiefs intended to be reme- 

d is, and at the same time be most likely to be adopted 
bv he requisite number of States * 

Tn« separate uetiou ol the slave States, each in ft con- 

vention of its own, without the benefit of joint delibera- 
tion aud discussion, wcuid ptobablv result iu divers 

schemes, each tinged, more or lest, with the peculiarities 
of the particular S.ato from which it might emanate.— 
Amendments arc to be proposed thiough Oougte-s, two- 

thirds of both Houses concurring. Now, it would not bo 
»o probable, that the Cons*itutional vote in Congress 
uecc.-sarj to propound tin' unieuim uLi could be obtain 
e where the amendments were numerous and perhaps in 

conflict, as if the amendments were harmouized and 
iere d up.01 in a preliminary conference ol Stales. 

A couveutiou or conference of all the rlavo Sta'cs 
would not boobuoxijus to this objection. Ti.o propo-' 
tons of such a conference might possibly not meet so 

r.-ady acceptance, as being the result of a sectional con- 

sideration oniv of the subjects discussed, and might be 
attended wiih the dangers of an ultimatum. 

If, unfortunately, Congress shall be unable to agree 
upon a plan of ajustmeut, 1 should have no objection to 

a mix-, d conference of the border States on each side the 
li' e, bring those States more directly ard immediately 
interested in the questions which have brought about the 

present alarming crisis. There could be no more in put i- 

t:on of coucts.-ion on the part of the border slave fetates 
in goiag into conference with tL„ border tree States than 
there would be f all the slave States went into a geueral 
convention with nil the free Staten. Tuero could not pos- 
si'dy bo any each in cither case. A sectional quarrel ex- 

ists. hTii o ject is to alliv it, aud to prevent its recur- 

renuo. IIow is this so likely to bo accomplished as by 
the agency of tho Stans having the most concern in tbc 
matter 1 

Let Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, 
Kentucky, Teune? ee and Mis-ouri, with Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa send Com- 
missioners, three or more, to meet at Frankfort or Lex- 
ington, there to confer and deliberate together upon the 
best means of restoring ualioual harmony and securing 
all the righ!3 of the South. 

These arc the central States of the Union. They cover 

the territory divided by the slave lino. Practically, they 
hivo a more abiding interest iu all the questions con- 

nected with slavery than all tbc other States together.— 
It is from the border-slave Stales that i.iuc-tenths of all 
the fltv- s who escape take their departure. It is iu the 
border-free States they .-cek safety. These, two, are the 
slave States which ato chiefly interest* d in migration to 
the territories. It is along this line that feuds and boa 

tility arc most likely to be engendered, wiiilo we remain 

tugetL r and these States must be mainly the theatre *f 
war at.d violence,should waraUU violence Inflow d sunion 

Now, if these States, thus situated aud thus interested, 
should be able to devise arid agree upon a proper retne- 

dv for the evils which are upou up, surely, tbo more dis- 
tant and loos interested Smus upou the gulf aud those 
of New Knglaud might reasonably be * xpee'ed to ac- 

quiesce therein. The Staten of the extreme South could 
sell trust the cou-id* ration ol our d tlicult.es to the bor- 

d.-r-slavt-holdiug S at » with euttre confidence that noth- 
jug would be concurred i: or recommended by tbei.., 
which could tiled ii turion.lv the rights, the honor or 

the equality of th- .States. The Northern .States would 
have the uae just cause of reliance that the great ceu- 

tr .l non-elavt-holdiag States thus called into conference 
would approve ol no measure which their constitutional 
obligations a:id the duties ol patrioti-m could not endorse 
and accept. 

There is very great reason to believe that the difficul- 
ties of our present portion, submitted to the umpirage 
of this great central Conference, would find a ready and 

happy solution. These States, when brought together, 
would strike hands as friends, and proceed at once to re- 

move every impediment to the complete restoration ol 

fraternal relations. The more Northern States, tow 

standing on punts of etiquette, and hesitating to yield, 
le.it it be said, they yield to threats, would gladly hail the 
award of this Conference as a relief. The Southern 
States, which may, in the mean time, have seceded, 
would return to the old family roof, and we should all 
Lei something of that joy which reconciliation instils, 
aft-r anger and estrangement. 

The result of the deliberations of this Conference, so 

farasprope. to &ssumc that form of adoption should be 
embodied iu tl e shape of amendments to the Cour.itu- 
t.ou and be propounded by Congress, as provided iu that 
instrument. 

If, on the other hand, against every reasonable proba- 
bility, there should be disagreement in the Conference, 
and a failure to adopt and n commend any satisfactory 
adjustment; or should the proposed amendments fail to 

be propounded, by tbe requisite vote in Congress, or of 
rat fication, b.- a sutlieienl mimlirr of the States, th- u 

separate State Conve. t ona might be held, to determine the 
course to b? pursued. Should the first contingency occur, 
that of disagreement in the t ouft-renee, then the South- 
ern Commissioners, withdiawing, should consult among 
iliemselviB, so as to secure, if practicable, unanimity of 
opinion and concert of action, iu the Southern States 
represented. Iu any contingency, no separate action, of 

any decisive or fiual character should be adopted in any 
of those States, without previous commit .tiou and con- 

cert. Virginia, in no ev.nt, should commit herself to 

any line of ptlioy looking or leading to a dissolution of 
the Union, without full conference with the Southern 
Siates, especially with Maryland, North Carolina, Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee and Missouri. With th. se States, we not 
o lv have a common iutere.-t as slaveholding States, but 
the inures: of a common production and employment.— 
To some of them we are bound by peculiar ties, and which 
can uever be rent asunder. We are indissolubly united 
to MaiyUud, by our common rights in the Potomac and 
the Chesapeake, and by her noble rail-wav, from B »l:i- 
more to tbe Ohio ilur, Kentucky ;s bone of our boDC 
and tl sh of cur tl -t-h. Virginia is in half her territory 
a Western State. Her boundary for two huudrtd and 

fifty miles, is the west batik of the Ohio. The country 
watered by the Sandy river, (iyandotte, the Great and 
Little Kt: awha and the Monougahela, with their numer- 

ous tributaries, besides many streams, ol lesser note, all 
tlowirg into the Ohio, has a common interest with Ken- 
tucky in that great cnannel of internal commerce, and in 
the outlet of >no Mississippi, which can under no circum- 
stances be abtndoied, or impaired. Hope points to a 

still further connectio with our noble daughter, by the 
Coviugton and Oiiio Ka Iroad. With Tennessee we al- 

ready hold bis relation, besides the Clinch and the Hol- 
mou. Nor h Carolina, lying between ns and the cotton 
States, would be directly effected by our determina- 
tion; cor could a coterminous Southern Confederacy, of 
which Virginia is a member, be farmed at all, without the 
consent of that State. We are bound to these State*, 
by every tie which can unite communities together, and 
nnonld look to a common destiny with them. 

With these view*, I should be opposed to holding a 

convention in Virginia at hi* time, and prior to a con- 

tuliaiion, in some torui, with our (later Bute?, but for 
the unprecedented exigencies of our condition. OoeState 
has already sec-tied. The Union, to aX human appear- 
a-ic *, is in still further progress of disintegration. The 

i lie of sxciwd past ion in kiqdisd in many boeomt. X 

oolltiton between the military forces of the United 8’etee 
and those of a seceding Slote might involve the country 
in internecine strife. We are ou tho eve of a change in 
the administration of the government, with doubts and 
shadows rcstiog on the policy of the new recipients of 
power. 

Under these eircumatencee, I think Virginia should bo 
placed in a position that might enable her to speak with 
a more solemn and authoritative voice, than through an 

ordinary Legislature. Through a Convention she might, 
on the one hand, be better able to check, by appeal and 
entreaty to her siatcr States of the South; the further 
progress of secession; aud, on the other, to avert by her 

interposition any resort to force on the part of the Gen- 
eral Government. She might, through the same agency, 
consider aud declare the measures which, in her opinion, 
should be adopted to restore the public barmouy, and 

upon the acceptance of which, all the States, South and 
North, might renew their fealty to the Union; aDd might 
adopt and recommend such plans of inte-State consulta- 
tions as would be most likely to prove beneticiaL 

At the same time, I am not unmindful of the irregu- 
larity in calling a Convention by a simple act of the Le- 

gislature, and of the dangers which might attend that 
mode of proceeding. Heretofore, when Conventions 
have been held in Virginia, it has been on a previous 
submission of the question to the people themselves, 
whether they would order a Convention, on a prescribed 
basis of representation and lor a prescribed purpose, in- 
dicated in the act of submission, the Legislature only pro- 
viding for taking the vote ou the question of “Conven- 
tion " or •* no Convention,” and furnishing facilities for 
holding such assemblage, in the event a majority of the 
voters should be found in favor of it. I know of no 

power which the Legislature has, by a mere act of its 
own, to order the people of the Commonwealth, in whom 
the sovereignty of the State resides, to resolve themselves 
into their original elements, or to assemble themselves, 
in their sovereign capacity, either in mass or in a con- 

vention of delegates. Such an act of the General Assem- 

bly, in the absence of a vote bv the people, for the call 
of a Convention, could only have the force of a recom- 

mendation. 
In the pressing emergency of the occasion, I would 

yield this objection ; but, at the same time, I would in- 
sist on every possible security and safeguard against 
hastv aud improvident action. There is a tendency to 
bo swept into the vortex of revolution. This Convention 
is to be held for one of two purposes—either to take 
Virginia on! ol the Union, or to protect her against that 
event, and announce the terms on which she is ready to 
remain in the Uuion. Now the mere election of dele- 
gates to the Convention will atl’ord no suitable test of 
the opinions of the peoplo as to the expediency of se- 

cession. It should be provided, as a sine <jua non, that 
no ordinance or enactment of the Convention, for the 
secession of the Commonwealth from the present Uuion, 
shall be of force or validity until submitted to aud rati- 
lied by the qualified voters of the State. 

I take it for granted that the Convention, if called, 
will bo elected and organized npou the basis of the 
qualified voters, of tho white population of the State, 
being the basis of the present House of Delegates, as ar- 

ranged by the existing Constitution of the Stale. I am 

free to say lhat I could never couaent to any more re- 

stricted basis. It will not be a question of contribution, 
but a question of Uuion cr Disunion, that will occupy 
■ ll.n iViiM.ilinn In tl.ij loan.. 

every maa in the Commonwealth has an equal interest 
and an equal right to be represented and heard. 

I do not propose to enquire whether the right of 
State secession is a right resulting from the nature of 
the Federal Government, and from the terms and man- 
ner in which the States became parties thereto, to be 
exercised by the seceding States, without a co-relative 
right ou the part of the General Government to prevent 
the withdrawal; or, whether it be a revolutionary right, 
subjecting the s-ceding State to the restraining power 
of the General Government, aud the hazard of conquest. 
I am of opinion that the Unton of these States cannot 
l>e advantageously preserved by force. If it is to be 
maintained by standing armies, aud blockading squad- 
rons, it will not bo worth maintaining. When one or 
more States decide for themselves, either that the gov- 
ernment of the United States has become an oppression 
to which they can no longer submit, or that a further 
connection with other States has become injurious, or 

dishonorable, and withdraw from the Union, it is bettrr 
to leave them to the teachings of the experiment and to 
the hope of recoucilatiou, tbau by the etnploym nt ol 
force, iuvolve the country in civil war. The inability of 
the Federal Government to compel an unwilling State to 
elect ami seud members to the two Houses of Congress, 
O’ to perform the duties of a State within the Uuion; the 
want of power to force citizens to accept and discharge 
the duties of Federal offi.es aud appointments within 
the State, aud the inexpediency and unconstitutiomihty 
of making war upon the States, as such, or holding sub- 

jugated States as appendages to the government, present 
insuperable objections to the employment of coercive 
means of retention. 

1 must rely upon vonr friendship and good nature to 

pardon the h-ngtli of this letter. The deep and abiding 
interest which 1 feel in the topics discussed, must be mv 

apology. 1 have lived all tnv days in \ irgiti a, and have 
rarely been beyond her limits. I love her, at a tou 

loves his mother. Mv first duty is to Iter, and where she 
po-s, bv the solemn judgment of her piople, I go. Her 
destiny is my destiny. Hut 1 desire, also, to retain the 
name and the privileg-s cl an American citizen, and am 

tiowiiliug to give them up, until every possible effort has 
been lully made for their preservation. 

God grant that our institutions, both State aud Nation- 
al, tuav come out of this fiery trial unharmed, only to 
become the dealer to tis all, because of the perils 
through which they have pasted and survived. 

Witu great respect and esteem, 
Yours very trniv, 

GEO. ’V SUMMERS. 

YIKfal.M.V LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Richmond, Jan. 11, 1861. 
The Senate met at 12 o’clock pursuant to adjournment. 
l’ruyer by the Rtv. Hr. Read, of the i’resbytcr.an 

Church. 
TDK nKSTI.tr OK VIROIKIA. 

A communication from the House, informing the Sen- 
ate ol the passage ol certain joint resolutions respecting 
“the ultimate de.itiuy of Virginia" was read, whereupou 

Mr. BRANNON stated that the Senate had already 
passed resolutions to meet the cmergeucy, aud one ol 
the resolutions Irom the House might be construed as 

conflicting with the aetiou of the Senate, on Saturday.— 
11- therefore moved that said resolutions he laid upon the 
table. Agreed to. 

Mr. McKENNEYstated thatbe wa3 unavoidably abscut, 
Saturday, when the r. solutiou offered by Mr. Bri ck was 

adopted. Had he bcon present, he would have given the 
resolution his cordial and hearty support. 

Mr. CLAIBORNE made a similar explanation. 
HILLS RKrOKTRD. 

Mr. AUGUST, from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
reported a bill authorizing the Superintendent of the Ar- 

mory to provide quarters fur a portion of the i’ublic 
Guard. 

Mr. STUART, by unanimous consent, presented a bill 
author zing the paymeut of a sum of money to Ro. W. 
Handley. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN', from the Committee on Courts of 
Justice, teported a bill to amend the law concerning the 
voluntary enslavement of free negroes. 

HILLS PASSU). 
The following bills were passed: 
AnlCIHlill^ »liu rC-rilOKMiig ovvnvu vs tw'-v.iu. 

ter of th.‘ Meobanicsville Turnpike Compauy, passed in 
1517. 

To authorize the county court of Henrico to take the 
sense of the voters ou the question ol appropriating 
$2,iioo to arm the luilitia ot the county. 

SECESSION or (iEORfilA, ETC. 

A communic uiou from the Governor was read,inforin- 
in1’ the Senate of the receipt of oliieial information ol the 
secession of Georgia and Alabama. Read and laid upon 
the table. 

THE AI.AUAUA COMMISSIONERS. 

Mr. AUGUST presented a communication from Hon. F. 
M. llopkius, iu r spouse to a request for the publication 
ol bis address before the General Assembly of Virginia ; 

also, a letter from Hon. F. Gilrucr, which were read, laid 
upou the table, and or iered to be printed. 

Subsequently, a joint resolution from lha House, ex- 

pre-siug the inability of the Legislature to make any defi- 
nite response to Alabama, etc was received, read and 
concurred in. (Sec House proceedings ) 

RICHMOND AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD. 

Mr. DOUGLAS presented two memorials from the 
Richmond and York River Railroad Company, asking lor 
an appropriation, and for an amendment to the charter 

authorizing the purchase ol a steamboat. 
RESOLUTIONS OT INQUIRY. 

The following resolutions of inquiry were adopted : 

By Mr. NEAL—Of affording relief to the heirs of Chas. 
Holden, late sheriff' of Harrison county. 

By Mr. NEWMAN—Of ameudiog the charter of the 
Bank of Ma-on. 

By Mr. CRITCUER—Of appointing a Board to decide 
upon the qualifications of surgeons aitachtd to the mili- 

tia. etc. 
By Mr. DICKENSON, of G —Of repot ting a bill for 

the relief of Robert Coleman, late sheriff of Carroll 
county. 

By Mr. CARRAWAY—Of amending the charter of the 
Princess Anne Savings Bauk. 

By Mr. ARMSTRONG—Of prohibiting any bank from 
receiving damages to the non-payment of dralts or bills 
of exchange during the su-'pensiou of specie payments. 

By Mr. CLAIBORNE—Of restraining the banks from 
charging more than a certain per centum ou exchange 
during ihe suspension of specie paymeuts. 

By Mr. CARTER—Of allowing cornpeusition to the 
North Fork RiHe Com; any, and officers of the HilL-boro 
Guard, fjr services rendered uuriug the John Brown raid. 

By Mr. AUGUST—Of refunding to Virginia Rifles a 

sum paid bv them for r lie bayonets. 
By Mr. DICKINSON, of I*. E.—Of amending the char- 

ter of the Buckingham and-Flankroad Company. 
By Mr. NEAL—Of allowing representatives ol deceased 

persons to execute deeds iu certain cases (specified iu the 
resolution.) 

By Mr. FRENCH—Of attaching a portion of the Cum- 
berland Gap Turnpike to the Salt Sulphur and Mountain 
Like Turnpike Company. 

STATE DEFENCES. 
The Senate bill appropriating $1,000,000 for the de- 

fence of the Stale, was takou up as the order of the day, 
whereupon, 

Mr. NEWLON proposed to amend the bill eo as to pro- 
vide that at loast tbree-fourtbs of the sum should bo ex- 

pended in the purchase of arms. 

After a lew remarks by Mr. AUGUST, in opposition to 
the amendment, the bill was passed by, and House bill to 
oreate an Ordinance Department taken up for considera- 
tion. The bill was recommitted to the Committee on 

Military Affairs. 
On motion of Mr. CLAIBORNE, the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
January 21, 1861. 

Tho Hoase was called to order at 12 o’clock, M. 
FEDERAL RELATIONS. 

A communication was received from the Senate an- 

nouncing the adoption of the following resolutions by 
that body, and aaking the concurrence of the House in 
^ une. n > 

Ri*oiv*d by tki Qttural Aumbly of Kiryiaia, that 

If ell effort* to reeoooll* the unhappy dHforenoee eiMag 
between tbe two section* of tho country shall prove to 
bo abortive, then in the opinion of tba Oeueral Assem- 

bly, every consideration of honor and interest demands j 
that Virginia shall unite her destiuy with the slavebold- 
ing Slates of the South. 

Mr. HACK LEY moved to lay the resolution on tho 
table and print. 

Mr. ROBERTSON thought the same ground taken by 
tho resolution was covered by tbe resolutions adopted 
on Saturday. He would concur in the motion to lay on 

tbe table. 
Messrs. MAGRUDER, Anderson, Martin, of Henry, 

and Myers opposed laying on the table,and advocated im- 
mediate action. 

Tbe motion was withdrawn, and the resolution of the 
Senate unanimously concurred in. 

KILLS REPORTED. 

For the relief of the securities of Joshua A. Staats 
late Sheriff of the county of Jackson; to amend chspter 
li>8 of the Code; amending chapter 38 of the Code; to 

incorporate the Virginia Lumber company; to transfer 
the Cacaphan and North Branch turnpike to the county 
of Hampshire ; to incorporate the Elk River Railroad 
company; to incorporate the Grassy Lick Turnpike com- 

pany; to amend tbe charter of the Brown’s Gap turnpike; 
amending the charter of the Clarksburg and Wheeling 
Turnpiko company, making a subscription on the pert of 
the State to the Roanoke Valley Railroad company. 

ADVKRSR REPORT. 

To the petition of Thomas C. Bunting and others. 
county mexti.no. 

Mr. KNOTTS said he desired that the Hou*e would in- 
dulge him in having the proceedings of a meeting held in 
his county read as it contaiurd the semimeut of a portion 
of the people of the North-West, aud particula ly so wl e>i 

the views aud sentiments of all should be heard, when 
all were so vitally interested iu tbe alarming crisis that 
now haDgs so heavily over our country. The persons that 
composed this meeting were among the most respective 
and honorable of bis constituents, and he desired that 
their views might be heard by the representatives of 
the people of this Commonwealth. 

The document was read aud referred to the Committee 
on Federal Relations. 

petitions, Ac. 
Tbe following petitions were presented and appropri- 

ately refered : Of the Council of the town of Danville; 
remonstrance of citizens of Henrico, against the proposed 
extension of the corporate limits of Richmond, petition 
of John L. ilortan aud others; of J. II. Cochran, late 
Sheriff of Hancock county; of citizens of Fayette county; 
of James Cani[ b II and others; of John L. Camplull. 

RESOLUTIONS OK ENQUIRY. 
By Mr. CHRISTIAN—Of ineorpotating tho “South- 

ern Express Com pan .” 
By Mr. BASS—Of providing, by law, that the securi- 

ties of shetiffs and other oOicers of the Comtnouwealtb 
be rrl-ased from the patmentof damages, provided that 
the balance of principal, interests and costs of collection 
have been paid by said securities within ninety days from 
tho time such dues fall due to the Commonwealth. 

By Mr. KAUFMAN—Of requiring properly sold under 
execution to bring three-fourths of its value. 

By Mr. D. GIBSON—Of amending the act authorizing 
tbe B»nk ol the Valley in Virginia to establish a branch 
in the city of Richmond. 

By Mr. T. MARTIN—That when tbia House adjourn ou 

Saturday next, it will, with the cousent of the Senate, 
adjourn to meet again on M onday tho 11 th February next. 
Laid on the table. 

By Mr. DUCKWALL—Of authorizing the trustees of 
“Foster's Meeting House,” in Morgan county, to sell and 
couvey the same. 

SECESSION OK ALABAMA AND OEORGIA. 

The SPEAKER laid before the House r communica- 
tion from tbe Governor, in which he (aid: 

•‘I communicate herewith a letter from William il. 
Brooks, Esq President ol the Alabama State Conven- 
tion, enclosing a copy of the ordinance ol secession, 
adopted on tbe lltli instant. 

I communicate also a telegraphic dispatch received 
from His Excellency Joseph E Browne, Governor ot 
of Georgia, announcing tbe passage by the Convention 
of that State of tho “Ordinance for immediate secession 

After the reading, on motion ot Mr. Duckwall, the 
communications and the accompanying documents were 

ordered to be printed and referred lo the Committee on 

Federal Relations. 
TIIR ALABAMA COMMISSIONERS. 

Mr. DUCK WALL, from the Joint Committee on Fede- 
ral R-latious, presented the following report: 

the Gen-rat Atiembly of the CuoimriMweiUh rf Virginia, haring 
he.r tilth p'euuretb- vle«» presented by tbe Hon. Oci:uuis»l<*n- 
-n from ih- oUta rf Alabama upon tt» present credit!',n of ha- 
II,-n%I and S ate alfalri, ipe lfu.ly IF|iicit lb- I'omml eion n to 
norm ibe authorin'.* of tbe Slate of Alabama lhai 'he General s- 

letnbl/ ot Virginia have [ axed an act f -r the elect! -n of raemberj 
Df a stiteConveu'ion, and to convene the lime on the I8Ut day of 
K* bru.ry next, and that they ha-o also adopted J .t reaoluiloM 
r«.r 'tie apyolntin-nt of Comml-alonm to meet Ooimoiailonm from 
all the Bt itc, on the 4lb day of K-bruary n-*t, In tbe city of Wa,h- 
logton ; and tlie Orne-at Alien bly is re t able to make any dettnite 
response to the Mat- of Alaoama until the action of tlie State L'ou- 
ventton. 

tUuJttd, That the Governorcomrr.unic'.te tM» rtaolutlon fortt- 
ai h to the Cummliiiobera from the Sta'e of Alabama 

I'tie report was unanimously adopted, and the same 

omniunicatcd to the Senate. 
Numerous bills were read a first and second time, and 
Thu House adjourned. 

CORRECTION. 
Richmond, Ya. Jan. 18th, 1861. 

r> the Editor of the Il'/r>g: 
In looking over tbe columns of your issue of this 

morning (18th) I find I am reported as voting iu the af- 
litmuive on Mr. Scddou’s proposition offered as an ad 
di'inn lo the first resolution ot the Comuiltte's report on 

Federal Relations, 'this is a mistake, unintentionally 
made, 1 am suie, but which I desire to be corrected.— 

Upon the resolution alluded to, I voted a distinct nay, 
and I did it not th it it was liable to any intrinsic elect- 
ion, but bccr.uie in my opinion, it was substantially em- 

bodied iu tlie report of tbe Committee, which I humbly 
coucievc amply guards against all the dangers, about 
which such fears have been expressed. 

Another error has also been committed, in reporting 
my vote on the last resolution offered by Mr. Xewtou 
on that resolution. I voted aye 

It is due to mva-lf to make this statement, and you 
will oblige me by giving it au insertion iu your columns. 

Respectfully, J. B. Jett. 

CORRECTION. 
llorsx nr Delegates, Jan. 21st., 1861. 

T> thf fditor of the Whig : 
1 hud iu your paper of the ISih ins'ant, that I was 

teporuid as having voted, on the 17 instant, against tLe 
Hobsiitu e off.-red by Mr. Newton for the preamble of the 
report of the committee on Federal Affairs. As I voted 
for the substitute anJ not against it, please make the 
correction. 

Respectfully tours, 
JOHN L. WOOLFOLK. 

Tho National Crisis. 

The Democrat* of New York have called a State Con- 
ventiun to take into consideration the present condition 
of the country. 

A large number of the frieuds of Ex-Governor Wise, 
in Princess Anne county, have published an address call 

inj upon him to become a candidate for the State Con- 
vention. 

mm .1 xl__x.l_I__n O 
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Williams, from New York, was about to cuter the harbor 
of Charleston, alio wa* brought to by the battery from 

Morria Wand. After tome communication between the 

captain and the commanding officer, she was allowed to 

come up. 
The Hudson River Railroad Company now refuses 

transportation to all cannon and other orm* and warlike 

stores destined to South Carolina, tfuite a number of 

cannon were offered at Troy on friday morning, and 

peremftarily refused. They will consequently have to 

seek some other mode of transportation. The “treason” 

charge of Judge Smalley, it it presumed, has fiightencd 
them. 

The offer of General Sauford of treopa to coerce tho 

Southern States bus created great excitement in New 

York. On Friday the city was placarded with handbill* 

denouncing the movement as an iusult to the citizen sol- 

diery, aud a puny effort to precipitate civil war. On Fri- 

day night the 11th regiment hr Id a meeting and de- 

nounced M:>jor Sanford’s offer a* “prt sumptuous and un- 

authorized.” 
The House of Delegates of Tennessee has accepted 

the Senate amendment to the Convention bill, that dele- 

gates be elected ou the 9th and assemble in convent on 

on the 24th of February. 
The citizens of Greene county who disapprove the pro- 

vision of the Convention bill requiring the action of that 

body to be referred to the people for ratification or re- 

action, have, in public meeting, adopted a resolution, 
inviting “those who favor resistance to Black Republican 
rule forthwith to appoint delegates to a State Convention 

in Riehmoud oa the 13th of February next, or such other 

time as may bo deemed best, to consult and to aid in pre. 

acting the honor and protecting the rights of Virginia.’' 
Twenty four delegates were appointed to represent 

Greene in said Convention. 
The Ejsex eouuty Sharp-Shooters, numbering lifty-six 

reliable men, J. M. Burke Captain, W. A. Wright 1st, 

and H. W. Daicgeifield 2d Li. uteuan', were armed and 

equipped about six months ago by the citizens of three 

magisterial districts of the county. 
The citizeus of the town of Hampton, Va., arc some- 

what excited iu consequence of the alleged mouutiug of 

guns at Fort Monroe. They (the citizens) are said by a 

correspondent of the Norfolk Argus to te forming eevt- 

ral military companies, which will soon be fully armed 

and equipped. 
The Secretary of State has informed Lord Lyons and 

other foreigu U tiistcrs that no clearances of vessels is- 

sued by any other authority than the United States offi- 

cials will be recognized, aud that any payments of duties 

on importa, except to such official*, will be regarded as 

mis payments, for which the parties payiug will bo held 

responsible to our government. 
Fort Caswell, lately taken possession of by citizens of 

North Carolina, has been evacuated and surrendered to 

the General Government, by order of the Governor of 

the State. 
A PROBABLE BATTLE NEAR PENSACOLA. 

All the U. S. forces at Pensacola hive been concen- 

trated in Fort Pickens, thus leaving Forte Barrancas and 

Me Rse unprotected. The Pensacola Gasette says: 
We are informed that large qnentitiee of provisions 

and ammunition hare been removed to Fort Pickeos, 
and that the place has been put in a oomplete state et 

defease. Fort Piekene is a very strong position, on the 

pou* of*. lataod, — Hw MUm tUo ofib# —tk 
of the hi rbj\ and is only approachable by land on one 

aide. Uwi-g to tbe openncni of the countrjr.wbich id but 
a barren bed of eaod, a party attacking from that quarter 
would be very mu ;h expeaed. 

At tbe nA?y-yard everything ifem# to be qniet •n«i, 
judging from appearances, thn work ie going on ■■ am- 

Wa learn that the gnn* at Fort Barranca* were apik- 
ed and the mrowg for elevating the piece* broken be- 

fore the abandonment of the piece by the United Butts 

Every preparation I* being made to defend both Forte 
Pickett* and McRae to tbe last extremity. Tbe store- 

ship Supply U anchored before the fort, and the United 
States steamer Wyandotte ha* steam up all tbe time, 
ready for any eiinrgency. No ammunition ha* yet 
been removed from the magizine at Woolacy, or from 
the shell house in Warrington. 

At last accounts there were about 1,500 vounteer* at 

Pensacola, preparing to attack Fort Pickens. Among the 
volunteers were six companies from Mississippi and 
several from Alabama and Louisiana. 

Phmacola, Jan. 19.—Ttiere are now two thousand 
Florida troops at the navy yard, aud reinforcements ar- 

riving from all di'ections. 
The United 8tates steamship Wysndotte is now lying 

at the ectmuce of this ha'bor in communication with 

Fort Pickens, having the families of the officers an 

board. She is out of coal and supplies, but is uol per- 
mitted to en’er the harbor. Opinion here is divided as 

regards the prospects of a fight. 
MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Legislature has unanimously passed resolution 
tendering the President such aid in men and money as 

ho may tired to maintain tho authority of the general 
government. The preamble declares that South Caioli- 
na has committed an act of war. The Senate passed a 

bill authorizing an increase of the volunteer military of 
the State. A bill wa* introduced in the House for the 
eurollmcnt and equipment of 20,000 men, to be elyled 
the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, to continue one 

yoar.and authorizing the Governor to tender the same to 
tho President. 
NORTHERN MEN REFUSE TO FIGHT AGAINST 

THEIR SOUTHERN BRETHREN. 
It is Mid that the United Slates recruiting officers find 

difficulty now in filling up the ranks with men. Not- 
withstanding every town and city in the North contain* 
hundreds or thointand* t f able bodied tneu who are idle 
aud without means of support, they do not earc to ac- 

cept ilia invitation to go into the army. We bear a 

great deal of talk among the ardent platform republicans 
about coercing the ^eseionisls of the South by mean* 

of Northern soldiers, but the indications aie that the 
fighting is to be done mos ly with tho longue. Few care 

to eulist with a prospect of engaging in a civil war and 
having to fight, not only for pay, but to keep the gov- 
ernment together that there may be a treasury from 
which to draw their pay.—Hoehtnttr (S. Y) Union. 

ARRIVAL FROM CHARLESTON. 
The steamer Marion, at New York, from Charleston, 

brings several free colored persons en rout’ for Jamaica, 
and four discharged laborers lrom Fort Sumter. Msjor 
Anderson, they say, his plenty of provisions and ammu- 

ni ion, and can laugh a siege to scorn, if he chooses, for 
six months to come. His men are in good spirits, and 
elitertain none of those gloomy apprehensions of their 
fate which they arc* astonished to be inlormed prevail 
elsewhere. As to the city of Charleston, they say, eve- 

rything has the look of a camp, with volunteers match- 
ing and countermarching, to the roll of the “spirit-stir- 
ring dium,” from morning till night. 
THE ULTIMATUM OF REPUBLICANISM—1T H E 

POLICY OF TUE PARTY. 
Washington, .lan. la.— llie aeteai ot nr. v/ruien- 

tlcu’s resolution by the adoptions of Mr. Clark's amend- 
ment, with the speech of Senator Simmons, justly re- 

garded as one of the mo*t com-ervative of tbe northern 
members, has destroyed all hopes of a satisfactory ad- 
juatment of the que>tions now imperiling tho Union; and 
the slave States, willing or unwilling, must bland pic- 
pared to aco* pt the views of Senator Seward, so iugeni- 
oiiily set forth in his speech, as the ultimatum of the re- 

publicans, including the President elect, on the slavery 
question. Masterly inactivity” on their part, with a fix- 
ed determination to hold the ptesent administration res- 

ponsible before the country for the foi'.hlul execution of 
t ie federal revenue laws, even to the shedding of blood, 
are obligations imposed on tacb member of the paity.— 
Tho republicans know that South Carolina will not re- 

cede from her pn sent position, and that President Bu- 
cuan.:n will uol oo e io to the demaudsot that State as 

presented through its commissioner, Col. Havne. Thus 
the case stands to-day. But what of the future* This 
is the ptrtinem qu stion. In a lew days the present Con- 
gress will b- Hctw»at\z(d by the withdrawl of the mem- 

heis from the cotton States; then a law will bs passed 
conferring on the Piesident power to vacate port* of 
tutry ot .eceding States, and blockade inch ports by tho 
n ivy, thus b mining in and cutting the cotton States oil 
Irom all communication with the world. Tnis you may re- 

ly it to be the policy of the incoming udminDtrutioa to- 
wards the seceding S.a'ca. 

THE OHIO PERSONAL LIBERTY BILL. 
The Ol.ij House of Representatives, by a vote of 58 to 

31, has indefinitely postponed a bill to repeal tbe “Ac'. 
io prevent Kidnapping.” Uudcr this act, says the fleve- 
land Democrat, ‘‘during the Wallingtoti rescue trials in 
the Uniicd Mates Court in this city, three persons, or,e 

a deputy marshal, am! the other two K- ntuckiuna, act- 
ing for tr.e owner, wtre arrested and iudicted for a pen- 
itentiary offence, for arresting a fugitive slave under the 
law of Congress for the rendition of fugitives lrom ser- 

vice.” It was framed and has the effect to uullify the 
fugitive slave luw of Congress. 

THE MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK. 
Tbe recent tender f the services of the First Division 

of State trODps, by Major General Sandford,to Governor 
Morgan, bas created considerable dissatisfaction among 
the rank and tile of the division. They insist (hat such 
tender was unauthorized, as far as they were concered, 
and certainly no', ntl-cnng their sentiments; it was un- 

calltd for, and calculated to still augment tho excitement 
wtiicb » now shaking the fabric of the Union Irom cen- 

tre to circumference. Tbe Till R 'ginient arc said to be 

particularly indigo tut,as they can't tear the idea of fight- 
;ng th'ir Southern brethren. 

'Ill! United States grand jury in New York,examined 
the lion. Jam* s E Kerrigan, M. 0. elect, Mr. Police Su- 

perintendent Kennedy, and some of the cleiks of Adanii’ 
Express, on Thursday, in relation to alleged treasonable 
movements in that city. Mr. Kerrigan is reported to 
have denied all knowledge of any conspiracy against the 

government. 
H-solution* have been introduced into the New York 

Legislature, nrg»i g Congress to purchase all the slaves 
in the Border slave States, and thus make them free 
S ales. 

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE. 
Teknton, Jaii. 19.—The majority of tbe joint commit- 

tee ou national 1 flairs reported a series of resolutions 
to the Senate, fully endorsing the Crittenden rcsolut ons, 
and instructing the Senators of the State in Congress, 
and requesting the Representatives to support them.— 
Tin at resolutions will be discuss'd next week and pass- 
ed by buth Houses, uo doubt. Tbe commi'tee also call 
upon Congress to order a national convention in case 

Crittenden's or similar measures are uot speedily adopt- 
ed. 

OPPOSITION TO COMPROMISE AT PITTSBURG. 
PiTtsiiiLito, Jan. 2<h—Last night an exceedingly disor- 

derly and (inharmonious meeting was held here m refer- 
ence to the national difficulties. A large proportion of 
ih.' rncetinir tin onnoaeil to ilie Crittenden or auv othi r 

compromise, and finally the meeting b okc up in coufu- 

xiou, the lights being extinguished by order of the May- 
or. 

THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE. 
Sr. lions, Jan. 19.—The House concurred in the 

slight amendment* made hv the Senate yesterday to the 
convention bill and the bill was dually passed. The 
amendment mat’s as follows : 

“No act, ordinance or resolution shall be valid to 
change or dissolve the po'itioal relations of this Siate to 
the govern nent ol the United States, or any other State, 
until a majority of the qualified voters of the State ehall 

ratify the same." 
Mr Russell, the commissioner from Mississippi, made 

a strong secession speech before a joint convention of 
both Houses of the Legislature last night. 

THE POOR IN NEW YORK. 
Tho New York lUrahl of Saturday last says: 
If the men who have been entrusted with the mans ce- 

ment of on- uat onal affa rs—the statesmen and politi- 
cians of the country—could lie made to realise the ef- 
f.cts of their do-cothing policy on the laboring classes, 
the momentous question by which the country is agi- 
tated and convulsed would be speedily and satisfactorily 
adjusted. Never before, even in the worst times of 
financial depression, was there so much destitution iu 
the ranks of labor as there is at the present time; and 
the pro-poet is gloomy and eaddecing in the extreme.— 
We have already published an account of the effects of 
the crisis upon some of the trades, and shown that in 
the taloring trade alone u. least one-half the workmen 
were out ot vm| loynnut, and that no less than tweDtj- 
eight thousand persons, young and old, who were de- 

pendent upon them for suppor', have been left without 
the means of subsistence, with the exception of such as 

have been enabled to aavo a part of their earnings; and 
these form a very limited proportion of the whole num- 

ber A visit to the ollice of the Almshouse Department, 
in Bond s reet, in which the public charities of New York 
are dispensed, would do much towaids disabusing the 
minds of those who eLtertuin the idea iliat there is t o 

other foira of servitii le than negro slavery. Through- 
out the day there is a never ending crowd of applicau s 

for assis auce, and from day to dav and week to week 
t’ae same si cne is presented. During two weeks there 
were ten thousand who applied for coal, and each one of 
them represented a family of from three to sometimes as 

many as eight or Line members But these arc not the 
only a plicants for relief; there are others who receive 
assistance in the form of money, some who have been vo 

prostrated by want as to render their removal to the hos- 
pital necessary, while others again, able-bodied and in 
some instances icsp ctable looking tradesmen, apply to 
be committed to the workhouse, where there is at least 
no danger of their dying of starvation, and where they 
are willing lo give their labor in return for their board. 

I At k Tins* J'KKMI r; hoi m> PL ts Kit, « 

XV/'/ I* te<l fn ai the purest and rl. h -it qjarnaa la lh« Brit- 
Uh Province), ground capociad/ to our oidar. and for atlr by 
j»2l__BRIDQPORD A CO. 

NOTICE. 

AN adjourned mee'.'ngof the Stockholders of the Ja<*ri River 
an Kauawhwa Company wl'l be held at the C 'mpany'i 

Olbce, In the city of Richmond, on HONDAV, thcSSthof January 
Ibfit, at TX o'clock, P. H. 

APeOlNTMRtT f F PROXY. 
Ksow ILL Mil at Trust Pkmvstb: That we, the lubaerPiera, 

being stockholder* In the Jamea River aid Kanawha Company, dr 
hereby cotutitute and appoint — -our true and lawful 
Attorney and Proxy, to ri pretest each of ui to all (ianaral alee! 
Inga of the -tockLolderi of -all Company, he'd within alx moothi 
fr>.m and after the date hereof, when we are Dot peraonally preetui 
or rtpraaented by noe other Proxy; with fall power and author! 
ty, at auch (> -neral Meeting), to give inch vote or voce* aid to d< 
aucb other act or ac s. ax each ot ua coeld give or do, aa a mental 
of the laid meeting*, If we were personally preaeot; and wa d< 
hereby ratify and conQrtn whatever vole or votes, act or acts, oui 

■aid Attorney inty lawfully give nr do for ua, In pu anancc 1 th« 
noth rity hereby conferred upon him. 

Wtlneaa oor hand) and acats, this —— da/ of —, on< 

| thousand tight hundred and-. [Sral ] 

[ Rll ] 
Jm«1—fcAvtd WK. P. MUM FORD, •ac’] 

Orrun or m Win, January u jgg. 
BABKINA BTaTUTI)-«. 

From atstemenlg furnished to the llonw of Deb-ga^ 
Halurday, by Wm. II. Warfarlatd, frq., Pr.rld- ni 0f th< 
Bank, wa derive I'm following Interesting fart# 

J ftrngf Jf.mM 'f C>rrulnUim -a |-go 
January.8*99,821 July,. Illlavr 
February,. **8,101 August. latTiIi 
March,. Win Feptember_ V’ij 
April. 169 8.34 October,.. JJ 
May. 189,912 November. 
Jane. 125.178 December, 

Average monthly circulation, H-M.-M. Thi mootbly avw,„ 
of lho dlneoanla In 1880, 8171,950 do. do povable at the 
8118,241, do do. poyablc ontof the (talc, |M9,C0« 

Foreign bill! prr ttotod, payable at New York, 880,00b. do d, 
at New Or lean*, 88,100; bills receivable proteated, payable *t H~W 
Or eana, 8|0,*M. 

From a similar ttatement furniebed by Wm p. Seroth- 
r, Yaq Oaaliier of th* lichang- Bank, In this city, wt i„, 
following 

Pa;rr disuDOtcd, payable In Richmond Large*', amneat, ,r>y 
month, In 1*40,8874,14}, In Nevember. amal'eat amount, 8: TV :a 
In Beptamber. Mootbly average 8279,177. 

Paper discounted, payable In o-bor porta of the date;- Largsst 
amount, 8*7,7"d, In Pnbrnary, ea.aUcet, 88.478, In July. Monthly 
average, 818.281. 

Paper dlacouotcd, payable oat of Virginia -Largest amoaot 
81 JO,704, In February, smallest, |fc,887, In May. Monthly 
rage, 890,850. 

Monthly ararage of all dleroqnfs, 8838 40"; of atdrh payable 
In V.rgtnla, 8*63,4fl» Total disci onto.In 1<«4», pajalrltln Virginia 
88,183,49*; payable out of Virginia, 81,"21,8*8. Agg'cgato dl* 
counts, 84.278.094. 

Bills and not** payable out i>f lha Bute, returned under pro- 
test, vlt: 

On Baltimore, promptly paid here,..|2,(«u 
Oa New York. 118,412 

Frump ly paid here,... 1,4 2 

Remaining unpaid. 815,UUU which b 
believed to be undoubtedly good. 

NRW YORK MARKET*, Jen. 3 
Corhae.—There la a good demand lor homo use, and with a 

tteajv market, p.lceaar* supported. Pales 2,bid bags Rio at 16g 
18c. The total re tlpta In tl,c United Htat * fur the yearenlng 
Dec. 81, D>60, were l,279,ilb pkg. weighing l"5,779.6"0 pourd-, 
against receipts lu 1839 tf 1,7,8 .3*7 pkga we gUng 2ie 3.7,81,8 Pn, 
and the total conaumptlon in I" 0 was 177.5mj.64j Iht, a,kin>t a 
cr nauuipllon in 1*59 of 22J,999,i39 lb>, being ad-, reaie of 46,832,- 
227 D-a or uvvr 2d (V cent. 

OoiT-ig —The demand continues light, and price* have farther 
declined one-quarter to one hall a cent 81 to which w« conform 
our quotations 

PtsrR.— The market for Htatc nnd Western Flour has b-eo char 
acterlred by Increased buoyancy during the part three d-ya but 
the demand baa been moderate, anu prueaare allbout mtleti.l al- 
teration. Huutbern Flour remains al.bout e iraust change. lr„ 
-l-mand baa been tight, but in .tew uf the light supply un haoc, 
full prices have been alised f all grades. 

liaal.v — Djlittcsi and d< preset*,n con'lnue to constitute l! a cldrf 
failures In the market lor Wheat, and transaction* widen the last 
th ee day* have a*cnrdintly been on a limited scale The Euro- 
pean advicaa, per steamers Canadian and K- int-urgh, oere or a 

nega ive charade, an I excited iltUi- or n-. It Uuen,« on 'Ch ngt 
Tue Inquiry has been coniine I chiefly to the wants ol u,e I cat u. 

era. ah.ppera not being disposer! to operate ex CM ve|y at preseot. 
The ea ice comprlx-183 uuubual e a, at prices substantially la*,am* 
aa previous quolationa. 

MoLinatS -New Orleans continue* In fair request, acd the itar 
ketisftrui. In Foreign, there has been nothing nr morn oldonr; 
we no lee 8-'> hlida Porto Rico, on private t rtrs, ">J b’ li Ne* Or 
leant, 8S©8*-, and Dm half do U4, cash an-l dr nth* lly auction, 
5U bbla hew Urb ane sold at 8O 4kp.i7.l4c; and v0 rlo tart, 'piqj,: ti, 
cash. 

ecuia.—There has been a more active demand since cor Seat 
than of late, nut hold, r* having met buyrra pre-ty freely pH,-a 
are again the turn cheaper, th markit Closing ttradliy. 8aica .‘44} 
hh Is Uuba at flit kj *v,c 4 monthi. 

Toeai'Oo.—Med’us grad » a e In better request, but the market 
g-nerally le inactive. flahs "C Hus Kentucky, rart at7lt«pll,, 
<•89 card Heed Leaf, 4459, 48 b>l*ar**gua, and 14 hbds VI 4,1,1. 
termt not transpired. M tnufenurid, aa usual a’ this period of 
the season, is very quiet. the leceip a a-e very small, and ag nla 
are conflJent la the 10a nienin-e of prl- es. 

USE SE11 FEE’S 
fk <|«22 INF ALLIHLK BAKING IMWDIR. 

CLOSING OUT PRICES. 
ANTICIPATE O removal to our n«*w glore, we do* re to tell o 

our prrseot »tock of 

WINTER CLOTHIRG, 
And to tl la end offer extraordinary Inducement! to porehasain. 

flail early. KbKN, BALDWIn A WILllAMI. 
ja24 112 Main street 

you I'M I LA IIKL PM I A.—The A. No I __ 

E Steamship VIRGINIA, Capt'ln Kau.r,'• now re-> .IhLy 
dy to receive freight, and will tail on Tueaday, the 22 instant at 
14 o'clock *i. 

For freight or paatage having An.- accommodation*, apply 
to 0. P. CIRDGZO, Agent, 

102 Main hired orKorketU. 
Bo*‘on freight taken through by ateam, at reduced rit. a and 

wish diapatch. ja2i-lt 

WA NTKO,-A young genGrman, educated at the Lnhrrrj iy 
of Virgini a, and who ha had one yeai a caper enc la l»* 

Ing, dcalre* a situation a* teal her. Me cm ti a.li the uiual bran t.- 

ea of kngliali, togilher wt h Latin and Fienil), and the *er 
biat.ch.a of Greet and Mathcmalhs. 

Addrna, atatmg aalary, Ac “A B. C.t" Jeffrlee’ Store p ft.. 
Motto way c uoty, Va j*22 cji* 

H. D. MOuauoa, Dr. J. It MiDiium a, 
I.a‘e ioapector and haltman, ■. Ay pom alto a. 

hhoi koe M arehOOee. ) 

S. I). & J. It. M D E A It MON, 
GEN KRAI. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

|dGR ihe tale cf TOBACCO, VUIKAT, CORN, FLOCB, Ac 
f Office 03 rh cgoe Slip, neat door to entrance tu new Id a * 

Exchange, Richmond Virgin a _laB— fat 

rKIVlkWF.BII A JOHN (1. WADK, i-r <■..r .... 
J 10 bl la. Ultra G, IV uo. 1 l.'U do A C* B e To d > Crcshed, IT 

di Cut Lot f ti da Powdered, 1.5 do Gian., 25 hid* Tub* M- 
vadu and Pmto Rico, l'X bmea Leaf—fugar. 9i> hhda. | rime 
Cub* Muacovado, 2.5 do New Orleans—Motatse*. M hh a.. ugar 
Houae Syrup lib bad Latuajra. til da. Old Government Jaia, 
41 do. Rio — Coffee 22 beg. Superior Silted Pepper, l*1 do 15 
mctito, ID package, blark Tea. Ja*2— Iw^ 

C| 11 Ks s MEN AMI HO % KOM.-PolHied Wool M 
J p-y and Carved B ne Clg-i Men Cheat Boards. Dice.— 

Backgammon board*. Kitra Braftanirn, for ail.' by 
runs. A. BCLKLFV. A Co 

Jan 22. ■■■• M» ■ 

IIQI'OR fiAMFN. -Mahogany, Ki.cny, Botewn .d ai.J 
J Common Cate Lhiuor Caaia, t be had of 

TUGS. A. BL'LKLRY, A Co., 
Jan. 21. 1ST Main Slo iff. 

CLOC'KN.-Ve offer a line vare y of Parlor. Mant'*.< i!,r., 
Church and Kitchen Clocki, which we warrant Li be good tea 

keeper*, f >r aale at tha China Store of 
TH03. A. BCLKLKT, A Co 

Jan. 22. 1ST Main Street 

AKMO .V RICHMOND, Va., Jaa'r S, WAl. J 
TW. RANDOLPH—/lenrBfr-The popu’a- works nine 

military ma'tera, now before the pnld'c are e nfln*d to o 

d nary drtlla and parade*. What la now wanted, I* a trea Ue go 
in< to abow when the vanoua movement* of Artlllerv. Cavalry, !c 
fantry and Kltle, aa taught in tl.vlr rrapeet've drl la, should be 
used In pnae-ice of an enemy- what groutdi ih uld be tele, ted 
for battle and encampment-what precaution*,to b* Ink in • :.a> 
a leaning or retreaung—when to act In column wh> a la lie, 
how to poai lha different arm* to act the mo*' f»v jiably—It f 
niatlun moat eiaent al to aucces*. and with ut whleh.no II feller lj 
hew peraonady b ave troepa m >y be, they are exposed to a'ra u 

eeitaln d'aaater In peeaence of an v<|Ual number of we'ldrllied 
and well mameuvred troop*, and thl* ti.l<rmati*a Capt. Burkk a 

turn the* In hi* work. 
I luve no hesitation In re-oie men ding It. 

Very re»peoifully your*, 
• CHaRLKB DIMMOCK, Capt Ac Ar. 

Tactic* for officer* of In'untry. t'a/alry and Artall.ry ar 

ranged and oomplted by U V. BuckboiU. One v« umr, i!»», 
Pric* tl. 

In prea*. f r Immediate pubHcattcn, bv J W. RANDCLPS. HI 
Main St Price |1. Advance «id«e« goliel«ed._J i- 

CtOD LI VKH OIL.-The boat for aal* by 
/ jai2 I’OlK A OO., Drug,I a 

ELIXKR OF CALIMAGA 1I4HK-A /INCT V. 
Pur tile hynilV*. A C > "n-gv t’a 

MS. Old N It CHRAfE.—Handsomel, fjrouhed- ‘oca*)# 

JaSt GOV*, a CO.. BrUKfM* 
_ 

GlENIT.NEHAVANAtTLlM. ft .»!- by 
r j»22 __DOTE A 00 Erinl*»a._ j 

alf Ik \ KKiik lllr. CHAU. NODA.—For aal. by 
Z *‘U ji22 P it F. * 1) l» ■ ar »'« j| 
NO I ICJEfe —1 eieculed a bond to khxabelh Vtoui, l.ai lai. ■ 

for two hundred and fifiv dotlaia. In my own hand writ ■ 
which appears to have be-n loft or miaiaid. I hen by raul ui tta ■ 
public ol to trade for sal I bond, a* the money In aUch t a. It* B 
bond was no', received by me. W K. Ni'HLk. 

AiadtoeMUMF, Jfan. tl ItSL 
__ 

MM! ■ 

TOE MINUTE MEDICINE. 

RADWATO RRADT RRI.IKF U truly » minute Ms Urine, '»•» 1 
will cure in minutes iil*:>ses that other remedies nqmrr I»s1 ■ 

sn.l days to effect; and v.Ill relieve ti e agnnllUe pain of «»•* J> 
and Inliaminalory diseases in seconds, uhen all other irmedlrl ui 

lltoK»ther. 
KinwAV'ft R* w*r Rauir should he kept In th* houi" asarms *'< 

L*j4 Jtr *tlf-<itf n/*4, or a Art-- trnjtf for *<•/*(•/ from u *»•i,9% J 
conjUigrat on Hundred* a from *u Idea ait«c«* of «!.***•» J 
on# dot? of It would safe Fer»<»r»i subject to F.U, Craropt 1 
B lion* Coiira, Ac ahouU* be able to rra« h It tl.e lot »ot ih<| ■ 
■ vlt* d Taking during the first agu chid it mat prereui a tttocc 
It it the greal antidote to pain, whrt^.er arising \rm eiteriai 
Inw-ri.ti Injarf, or from a sodden malady F-ven, ©rlgtflai^f * 

•uddeu cn*>nges of temperature or un»h>lwoa»« rapors, are ?•* 

pel ed b«fore they have » bialned a ho»d upon the s>»icia, by •» 

hygelan operation. 

RADWAYU REGULATING PILLS 
Purge,regulate, and lorlg rate at the saioeUrn*. Wlthls 
they relieve the bowels, »ffe;t the seereU.ru, li.hten llie f«U -< 

oppnsslon at the pit of the stum.ch caused by ladlg ,r'k, 1 
render the clrcsilatbn ni the blood n|U»ble. Thu* *h 'J t I 
tlveness, Hlllousness, Cingsitor, Headache, Plutkerti.ti of % 

Heart, Nerroosuiss, llysl- la. Female Complaints Mai*,n“‘ 4 
Ter* and<ftvnrder*<ifthebl<'*UTe,secreilve*nd'tlseh*riir.g»,r j 
Administered a* aSptlngcatharUc, they put the lysiem in si'* a 
condition for the summer campaign, and as 'bey tou'ish ““ *j ^ 
of weakening the system, uisy be given safely Vo ps'.ltuu «• ■ 

stamina hat be-n eahs listed by tick nr.* .,9 
Rinwtr’s Ra.v vavim. Sow.lva*t disinfects snd neafrsls** 

diseased blood, depriving It of the corrupting prtodl I* **14* t 
genders Tuuercl-eon th- Lungs, Brnorlii'it, l|u nsy, Baoolsi 
Gance *, Malt Rtieum, K-y.lp las, Ir.llamsal.on of the •' ^,*4 kinds of Kruplluot, Tun.o s and Cl.charglng B-.'ee. Is ., 
8ypl ills Bcrofulnus dl<ord* t, and all Keriditary, 
constitutional malaules, It r,veie«ai<t and Aadieslm Uir to 1 

causes if the d s ase. 

Kail way'a Round) c« are gold by Druffffi Lsevcrya-4- 
RAD WAY A CO., 

23 John Street, N''w L 
PDROKLL, LADD A CO., and JOfl.V T.GRAT. genersJ» 

isle agent* for the bta'-e of Virginia, who will supply 
at the s*roe price* charged by Radway A Co., In New York « 

jal—dim 

sr^ tup it EC’ i: i> e .v t n i> 
S**- IJ 0K8A — The excitement In behalfof > 

,,p 
1 

U>1 Pitmium liUUrt cunt la ues to increase throughout V bf'y* t 
U,e South, and the deiuaod for It baa become »o ff**1 
Proprietor Suds difficulty la .upplyiug it. A» a mre for M 

Fever these Bitters are without a rltal, and we have l» 1 

of the first las'ance where they have failed to check tbs* * 

log, loathsome disease, when taktu atcor dng lo directs ^} 
Dyspepsia, Cholera Uorl.us, Muronur Complaint, Torp1' 
Liver, tour stomach and Indigestion, tiiese bloer* are y 
rival; and for Nervous Headache, th«y bare been knows ^ 
the most violent cases, after the best Hhrklclst.s “*•*' jjsH 
up a* hopeless. No famllv, when Uiere are y nog chl'urr 
be without them In the Spring and Fall mootbs, a* 1 ■« 
the appetite and strengthen the system Being *oU^ tlU»v all poisonous mineral substance*, they can betaken by 
at any lime and under all clrcuruslsnee* If you on a t< 
and effective medicine, try them and Judge for yoursel 
virtue* 

roTSU. new uiosii, it. it. 

Wastilhgtoo city, D a; Canny, <‘Upln ALo.. (gg 1 
Falmestook k Co., Philadelphia, and Barns* A Pvk n n 

fflled by addreeslng K. BlKl\,T^u,d. ’» 
*c5 | 

SPECIAL 
$160 will buy one of Graham t 

marking clothing with lnomi !»*. Call *»>d * 
^ek- 

mens, or If you live In the country, tend for • 

rtamp. Also, ever, T‘ri*‘^'«r*^A“^l0Br0l3d * 
■eA—tf Nss Doer to the Columbian 1 

KKiix BLANKETSI 1 
BIsANKIT#^^ | 

(saw • I aoketa, for (ervanto, oalered *" 

> ort .-lt o ibis port. Rieka**1, w 
I 11 B ank eta. from tb* C tosh** Ml J. *• cji T 1,1 D'tut m, irswwsv WATHIAf 

D irk Gro y Cloths, frass th# Crensha* MilB, J | ■ 

RifjV^' «»**«« 
1 

jml 


